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BRADY RURAL ROUTE 1
WILL BE PLACED IN OPERA- 

MON APRIL 1ST.

Traverses West Sweden Com
munity—Route Will He 

20 Miles in l<ength.

Rural Route No. 1 out of Bra
dy has been established by the 
U. S. postal authorities, and 
will be placed in operation April 
1st.

This is the interesting an
nouncement made this week.

The new route will be about 
thirty miles long, and will be 
over first-class road. About 13l 
families will be served by the 
route, and of this number 102 
have agreed to erect and main
tain boxes.

Beginning at Brady the route 
goes north on the Brady and 
Santa Anna roads for a distance 
of about 7Vi miles, then crosses 
over to the Brady and Coleman 
road, then passing through the 
West Sweden community it 
strikes the Whiteland road anil 
returns to Brady.

The carrier will leave Brady 
at 9 o’clock each morning, re
turning at B o’clock in the eve
ning. Postmaster Doole is in 
receipt of information to the ef
fect that a carrier will be fu r
nished by the Civil Sendee com
mission. It is understood that 
there are a number of men on 
the eligible list, a new postal 
law entitling those who have 
passed examination for carrier 
,m routes in other parts of the 
county to appointment as car
rier on the Brady route.

The establishing of the new 
route is due to the untiring ef
forts of our enterprising post
master, D. Doole, Jr., to in
crease the sendee and efficiency 
in the local office. Mr. Doole 
has been advocating the estab
lishing of rural routes out of 
Brady for the past five years, 
and despite the fact that he has 
received small encouragement in 
his endeavors, he has stayed 
with the task until success has 
crowned his efforts.

A number of our enterprising 
citizens along the new route 
have been actively assisting Mr. 
Doole in carrying the project 
through, and the announcement 
of its establishment is a source 
of gratification to them. A gov
ernment inspector was here dur
ing September last, and was 
carried over the route by Mr. 
Doole. The fact that nearly six 
months has elapsed since his 
visit before the route was estab
lished was because of the diffi
culty in inducing the required 
75 per cent of the residents 
along the route to agree to erect 
and maintain boxes, a large 
number of them being tenants, 
and not being permanently lo
cated. With 102 patrons secur
ed out of a possible 131, no 
other obstacle was in the way 
of the establishment of the 
route.

The establishment of the new 
service is a long stride in the 
progress of this community, in

asmuch as it gives the farmers 
along the route the privilege of 
receiving daily mail, the same 
as if they lived in town. It 
gives the home merchant addi
tional advantage in that he can 
reach any patron on the route 
every day if desired. The ben
efits to be gained overshadow by 
far any possible disadvantage, 
and should be made the most 
of by all who may be served.

OCCUPY NEW QUARTERS GLORIOUS WET WEATHER

lecture at Presbyterian Church.
Rev. George W. Fender of 

Brown wood will be here Monday 
night, and will deliver a lecture 
at the Presbyterian church on 
his trip through Europe. The 
lecture will be illustrated with 
steropticon slides, and is said to 
be highly interesting. Rev. Fen
der has been delivering a series 
of lectures at Brown wood. Tem
ple and other places, upon his 
travels in the Holy l,and. and 
his lectures are highly spoken 
of, both by the press and by 
those who have heard him.

The lecture Monday night will 
be free, and an invitation is ex
tended to all to attend and en
joy the evening. A voluntary 
offering will be taken up during 
the evening to help defray ex
penses.

Rev. Fender’s visit to Brady 
is occasioned by his attendance 
upon the Presbyter)’ which 
meets a* East Sweden, and Rev. 
T. P. Grant took advantage of 
his proposed visit to prevail 
upon him to give the lecture 
while in the city.

Choice Oklahoma prairie hay. 
60c per bale delivered. Phone 
41. E. J. Broad.

Brady fire insurance rates 
have been reduced, go see Braedy 
Land Co. about that policy.

Returns From Austin.
Sheriff H. M. Denman return

ed last night from Austin 
[ where he spent a feu* days with 
¡other officers of the state in an 
¡effort to defeat the fee bill, as 
¡it was introduced into the Texas 
legislature. Mr. Denman states 
that the substitute bill agreed 

. upon by the county officers and 
¡tne legislative committee is 
practically the same as the one 

I prepared by the state sheriffs' 
association at its meeting last 
summer, and that it will be sat- 

. isfactory to all the sheriffs and 
! other county officers of the 
: state. The new bill does not 
abolish the fee system, but puts 
it on a more equitable basis, so 
that the officers will be paid for 
what they earn. Sheriffs in 
counties like Brown county will 
receive not more than $2.000 a 
year, but their expenses will be 
paid, and they will receive mile
age and per diem for trips out 
of the state. Several changes 
are recommended in the individ
ual fees given the sheriffs, and 
these will tend to justify the 
matter. Mr. Denman is much 
pleased with the outlook for the 

¡passage of the bill.—Brown wood 
¡Bulletin, Friday.

YVe have buggies of all styles, 
and at prices that will suit you. 
E. J. Broad.

The Star ̂  Cash Store
IS T H E  NAM E

VALENTINES FROM ONE CENT OF

Come to see us. Next to P. 0.

II. P. HOODIE & CO. LEASE 
SPLENDID LOCATION.

Will Move to Property Formerly
Occupied by Thompson Liv

ery Stable About Mar. 1.

11. P. Roddie * Co. have leas
ed the property formerly occu
pied by the Thompson livery 
stable and will occupy their new 
quarters about the 1st of next 
month. In the interim the in
terior of the building will be re
modeled and rearranged especi
ally to serve the needs of the 
company.

With the completion of the 
improvements contemplated, H. 
P. Roddie A Co. will be enabled 
to boast of one of the best and 
most commodious homes of any 
firm in the city. Not o r’y is the 
property especially w . located 
to the requirements r ’ .he firm, 
but the buildings a- well sen e  
the needs in every respect.

The property has a 60 ft. 
frontage, and reaches back 200 
feet, thus giving a ground space 
of 12.000 square feet, all roofed 
over, and affording access to 
both Bridge street in front and 
Blackburn street in the rear. 
The rock building in front is ad
mirably adapted to th* compa
ny’s needs in the way of storage 
for hides, furs, wool, mohair, 
pecans and other products while 
the rear of the property is well 
suited for the care of the chick
ens. turkeys, and various other 
lines.

In addition to his usual line- 
of business. Mr. Roddie an
nounces that he will purchase 
young mules, thereby giving a 
market heretofore not to be had 
in Brady.

Mr. Roddie expects to be lo
cated and ready for business in 
his new quarters in time to look 
after the wool and mohair of 
McCulloch counties, and will 
furnish a market for all pro
ducts in his line that cannot be 
surpassed by any city in Texas

Window shaaes—a splendid 
stock. Try us once. Broad Mer- 
tile Co., on the square.

W. W. Spiller sends us his re
newal from Corpus Christi, and j 
writes as follows: “I was sorry 

i to learn of Johnnie Thompson’s 
death. My sympathy is with j 

I his loved ones. Since I have 
been here the following have 
called on me: Mr. Hundley. O.
11. Roberts and P. P. Phillips of 
Aransas Pass; also A. B. Rea 
gan of Brady. Texas. I think 
Mr. Reagan was carried away 
with this part of the country.
I am always glad to get Th- 
Standard, especially when I am j 
this far awav from home.”A

Have several good second- 
1 hand sulkeys and cultivators 
¡that we will make you a bargain 
in. E. J. Broad.

This is white goods season. 
Our store Is headquarters for 
everything in this line. Indies.! 
see our undermuslins. etc. Wm. i 
Connolly A Co.

Don’t throw away those nice 
calendars. Bring them to St. 
Clair A Co. and have them fram
ed.

Don’t forget w* have moved! 
down on the square. Broad; 
Mercantile Co.

RAINS AND MUD MAKE THE 
FARMERS SMILE.

The Patter of the Rain Like Un
to the Jingle of Dollars.

Everyb«*d> Is Jubilant.

“Tell ’em about the rain!” 
"Here’s another one of your 

million dollar rains!’’
These are the greetings we 

meet on every hand—and they 
aren’t spoken by anyone with a j 
grouch, either. Everyone is 
happy over the continued wet 
weather, and they aren’t back
ward in telling just how fine 
they think it is.

Thursday night a mixture of 
rain, sleet and snow fell, the 
moisture freezing as it fell, and 
b¿~ Friday morning a sheet of 
ice covered everything exposed 
to the elements. It continue«! 
freezing practically all day Fri
day, the sleet and rain falling 
all morning and part of the af
ternoon. Saturday the ice melt
ed just a little about noon, and 
the last vestige of the ¡ce dis- 
apenred in the slow drizzling 
rain that fell Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. Monday 
the clouds broke, and bade fair 
to clear up. but in the end it 
continued coo! and cloudy, while 
yesterday was also cloudy and 
at times a fine misting rain fell.

The sleet and snow was espec
ially welcomed by the farmers, 
and was of great lienefit to the 
wheat and oats. There is an 
immense acreage of these crops 
in McCulloch couflty, and they 
are looking fine. The drizzling 
and slow rains have put a deep 
season into the ground, all the 
moisture having been absorbed 
by the earth, and giving a foun
dation for a bumper crop this 
year with but the aid of a few- 
timely showers. A goo«l heavy 
rain to put out stock water 
would be welcomed now.

Stockmen tell us that the cat
tle did not suffer much from 
the sleet and snow, in fact, not 
nearly so much as from the cold 
rain of the week before. Most 
all the stockmen are feeding, 
and the cattle are in fairly good 
shape to stand the weather, 
while the rains will assure an 
early range and be of immense 
benefit to the cattle men in this 
respect.

I AM LEAVING BRADY
W ITHIN the next few days for Brownsville, and 

would be glad to have all parties call at once for 
may be with you all in the years to come, 
watches left with me for repairs.
I appreciate all the many favors shown me, and the 
patronage accorded me during my stay in Brady, 
and my sincere wish is that abundant prosperity 
may be with you all in the years to come

ALLEN, THE JEWELER

I W o  Tuning
8. Steinlein, expert piano tun

er. All work guaranteed and 
satisfaction given at all times. 
Call at Lyric theatre.

Messrs. Harvey A Beck can’t 
get along without The Standard, 
and order it sent to them for 
another year at Menard.

For fire insurance that in
sures, see the Brady Ijind Co.

We want to show you our 
high top lace boots—just the 
thing for this kind of weather. 
W’e have them in all leathers. 
Win. Connolly A Co.

Our old friend. A. H. Stein- 
mann sends greetings from 
Thrall, Texas, and a dollar for 
another year’s subscription, and 
writes: “I have neglected to
hand in a renewal, but since The 
Standard has failed to come, I 
have found out how much I miss 
i t  I cannot well do without The 
Standard, and am always anx
ious to see it arrive. I am now 
in charge of a branch house 
the German Mercantile Co. of 
Thomdale has erected at thu  
place lately. I am well please«! 
with my work, and the business 
in general.”

We are aelling goods at leas 
than actual coat. Now 1« your 
time to get busy and take advan
tage of same. E. J. Broad.

The la test in YYolf Chasing.
Here’s the latest in wolf chas

ing. and it reads like a dime nov
el. The Saturday Evening 
Blade pays handsomely for sto
ries of unusual occurrences, and 
if they are not unusual enough 
it colors them in a highly sensa
tional manner, yet here is a sto
ry that is the plain, unvarnish
ed truth, and is added evidence 
that “truth is stranger than 
fiction.”

W. O. Schultz of Millarsvlew, 
Texas, while driving in his auto
mobile over his ranch in Concho 
county in search of some stra«’ 
sheep, ran across two prairie 
wolves, and from the accoun 
given out by Mr. Schultz there 
ensued a race worth seeing. In 
the "Auto vs. Coyote” the old- 
time way of chasing wolves with 
hounds appears so tame that 
the comparison is too insignifi
cant to contemplate.

At times Mr. Schultz says he 
drove his car at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour, and would get 
within fifteen feet of his quarry; 
then Mr. YY’olf, thinking of tho 
times he had been chased with 
dogs, would turn back, and while 
he was taking the back trail, the 
auto would lose time, only to 
make it up again with furious 
drives. After the chase had 
lasted for several miles, the* 
wolf crossed a fence, and the 
auto had to retire from pursuit.

But if you don’t think wolf 
chasing per auto is exciting, just 
ask Mr. Schultz.

We can deliver you bran, hav 
and chops at prices that will 
save you money, and guarantee 
to give you first-class goods. F. 
J. Broad

Mr. and Mrs. George Dariey 
and two children of Y’oca visit
ed Eph Draper and family, and 
Mrs. Draper of Field Creek a 
day or two last week. On their 
return they paid us a "pop” 
call. Mr. Dariey is a prosperous 
farmer who rides in an automo
bile, and he doesn’t plant all of 
his crop in cotton, either. He 
raises fine hogs, chickens, gar
den truck, corn, oats, maize, 
etc. He says that the rain last 
week was a great help to the oat 
crop.—Pontotoc Enterprise.

Sweeps, any k.ad, any size, 
any price. We carry the good». 
Broad Mercantile Co., on the 
square.

A new line of molding to se
lect from. No pictures too small 
or too large for us to frame. St. 
Clair A Co.

BUYS JEWELRY STOCK.

R. K. Ilallum & Co. Is New 
Brad) Firm.

R. G. ilallum of Brownwood 
was in Brady last Friday, and 
closet! a deal for the Palace 
Drug store stock of jewelry, to
gether with the wail cases and 
counters, the deal being made 
for R. K. Ilallum of Fort Worth.

Mr. R. K. ilallum arrived in 
Brady yesterday, and is engag
ed in invoicing the stock prepar
atory to moving it to the build
ing being vacated by Allen, the 
jeweler, who is moving to 
Brownsville, Texas. Mr. Hal 
lum hopes to have the stock 
moved and in shape to open to 
the public about the 15th inst 
The business will be personallv 
conducted by Mr. Hnllum under 
the firm name of R. K. Ilallum 
A Co.

Mr. Ilallum is a nephew of 
R. A. Hallum, manager of the 
Brady Auto Co., and comes to 
Brady highly recommended, 
both as an exemplary citizen 
and as a workman of ability and 
a progressive business man. He 
is a practical watchmaker, hav
ing completed a course in watch
making at the Bradley Istitute. 
Peoria. Ill, and has had three 
years' practical experience at 
Denton. Texas. From Denton 
he went to Fort Worth, where, 
up to hi» coming to Brady, he 
held a splendid fiosition as sales
man and watchmaker with 
Mitchell-Greer A Co., the larg
est jewelry firm in that city.

Mr. Ilallum is not only an ex
pert jeweler, but he has had 
long experience in the engrav
ing of jewelry, and will make a 
feature of this department in 
Brady. He invites the citizens 
of Brady and McCulloch coun
ty to call on him when in the 
city, and will endeavor to merit 
their patronage by courteous 
treatment and reliable workman
ship.

A FEW BROKEN LOTS OF 
$3.50 SHOES FOR $2.75. BAL
ANCE OF OUR $3.50 SHOES 
FOR $3.00. SALE CONTINU
ED U N T I L  SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY IBth. EXCELSI
OR SHOE STORE.

A few dollars wrill insure your 
home against loss by fire. Don’t 
neglect taking out a policy with 
Brady I.and Co., the fire insur
ance people.

Go where the crowd goes—to
the skating rink.

J m  A. A d k in s A. I .  C a r r t t f c e ro

Brady Land Company
FIRE IN S U R A N C E

■ANO-

LAND AOENT8



THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC K -A -W EEK .

Abaorbvil th s  B rady E n U rp rise  and
th e  McCulloch C ounty S ta r ,

May 2nd, 1910.

IhlbUehed on W ednesday and F riday  
each week by

H. F. SC H W EN K EK .
E d ito r and  P roprie to r.

O F F IC E  IN  CARROLL BU ILD IN G . 
N orth  Side Square, B rady, T exas

SU B SC R IPT IO N  PR IC E  <1 PE R  VK.
Sfai month*   ........................... Mie
T hree  m o n th s ............................. 2&c

Stored as second-class m a tte r  May 
17, 1V10, a t  the  postoffice a t  B ra
dy, T exas, under the A ct of
M arch 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ch a rac te r of any person o r  firm  ap-

riring in  these colum ns will be glad- 
and prom ptly  correc ted  upon ca li
la«  the a tten tio n  of th e  m anagem ent 

to  th e  a rtic le  in question.
N otices of church en te r ta in m e n ts  

where a charge  of adm ission  is m ade, 
ob ituaries, cards o f thank*, reso lu 
tio n s  o f  respect, and  all m a tte rs  not 
new s, will be charged  fu r a t  th e  r e g 
a la r  ra tes.

The m anagem en t assum es no re
sponsib ility  fo r any  indeb tedness in
cu rred  by any em ploye, un less upon 
th e  w ritten  o rd e r of th e  edito r.
Local adv ertis in g  ra te , 5c p e r tine, 

each insertion .
C laseifled ad v e rtis in g  ra te , 5c p e r  line 

each insertion .
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FOR BETTER ROADS.

RAISE PROFITABLE CROPS.

Every farmer should endeav
or to realize the greatest re
turns from his labor, and to do
t h i s  it is  absolutely necessary 
that he put brains as well as 
brawn into his efforts. To raise 
prolitable crops, a farmer must 
know what certain products are 
best adapted to the various kinds 
of soil, and when this is decided, 
then a market for the product 
must be considered. If there 
is no market, or no way of dis
posing of the crop after It is 
made, it is worse than useless 
to devote any time, land or labor 
to that product, no matter how 
prolific may be its growth.

In this connection, we want to 
urge again upon the farmers to 
devote an acre or two of land to 
the growing of broom corn. 
This product does exceedingly 
well in this section; in fact, 
McCulloch county produces 
broom corn that cannot be ex
celled. Also Brady offers a good 
market for broom com, thereby 
eliminating loss and expense by 
reason of baling and shipping. 
Boost McCulloch county indus
tries, and they, in turn, will 
boost you, and give you a mar
ket for your product.

-------- o
CHOICE NEIGHBORS.

Good roads are the best as
set of any county, or any coun
try, for that matter, and each 
year millions of dollars are be
ing spent in the United States 
in the building of good roads. 
Every McCulloch county farm
er who has to drive his team 
through deep sand or over rough 
roads in his own community 
realizes the importance and in
estimable value of good roads 
when he strikes the road» in 
Brady Road District No. 1. And 
this good roads system that 
leads out from Brady for ten 
miles in all directions is but the 
beginning of the good roads 
movement in McCulloch county. 
We venture the prediction that 
within five years there will be 
scarcely a community in McCul
loch county that will not have: 
duplicated the efforts of Brady ‘ 
eitisens to secure good thorough- i 
fares.

But along with the building

I have a good two-story resi
dence here in San Saba for sale 
on a large well located lot, high 
and dry, in a very desirable lo
cality. The house is as good as 
new, with five rooms, with a 
stable and crib, and hog pen in 
a good neighborhood. I will sell 
on easy terms, or I will rent it 
for a reasonable time until I sell. 
—Advertisement in San Saba 
Star.

All our Menard readers who 
desire to better themselves ate 
directed to the above advertise
ment. San Saba ia the only 
place we know of that can offer 
you a five room house with a 
stable and crib, and at the same 
time give you a hog pen in a 
good neighborhood.

----------- o-----------
ALL TOGETHER.

A  Pleased Advertiser
Gratified With Results of Standard Ads

1

D ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY
St. Is»uis, January 18, 1913.

RE: COCA-COLA ADVERTISING.
Publishers of The Standard,
Brady, Texas.
Gentlemen

Our Mr. D'Arcy having just returned from a 
conference with the COCA-COLA COMPANY of 
Atlanta, with the plans for their advertising during 
the coming season finally adopted, we are glad to 
be able to send you the advance information that 
your good paper will again be on the list.

The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves 
as having every reason to lie gratified with the re
sults obtained through the publicity engaged upon 
in your columns last year, and we have authority 
to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in position to give you the ex
act details of the schedule, but these will follow 
shortly, and we expect that the copy will liegin to 
run some time towards the middle of April and con
tinue through the season as usual.

You will receive from us a formal order with 
complete schedule in good time, and we trust that 
you will continue to give the same service that so 
satisfied out clients last year and that results will 
be obtained that will prove satisfactory to every
body concerned.

Yours very truly,
D ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY.

The Home Merchant Can Secure Equal)$ Good Returni From

T h e Brady S t a n d a r d
Reaches the Right Class of People— Therefore it Pays

John Gibbon» was here from
Richland Springs Monday.

You can rest assured we have 
the price. We will not be un
dersold. B uau Mercantile Co.

If we have not what you want 
then give us your order and we
can get it for you out of our Ft. 
Worth house. E. J. Broad.

Anybody can saw and nail
A scald, hum or severe cut 

heals slowly if neglected. The 
family that keeps a bottle of 
BALLARD’S S N O W  LINI
MENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price 
.’V.

boards, but not everyone that 
can make and frame art pic
tures. Try St. Clair & Co. for 
art work of any kind.

We can save you money on 
50c and $1.00 per bottle auto tirsa. J- Broad.

Sold by Palace Drug Store. | 01d 20c „ „  bundle.
Only «hop this side of St. Now the for enlarg.

pmg tags. The Brady Stand- ,,, portrait,  We do any Rrude 
, Louis carrying brasa eyelet ship- ^  high c1h88 enlarging. St.
ard- Clair & Co.

Get used to the name and , ------- - . .
save money. E. J. Broad. l  ual; roa |.  ro a |»

We make a specialty of en- See Macy & Co. for prices be- 
larging and framing. St. Clair fore you place your winter or-
& Co. der for coal.

*> r* ta o  ct o c  « rw .ttr tae tt ia

2 $10,000 in  G old  P rize s
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A R M E R S

So* b«it crop jfwIJ« produced in Toss* this year Bora and firla mrm sipo*
ctall, inviisd to join ths TEXAS CORN ANO COTTON CLUBS.Cut out and mail this coupon today to ilia
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. DALLAS. TEXAS, (or lull partacuUcs.
N*r»s . . . . . . . .
R. F. D .......... P. O.

J
a ....a tte *  t W r it «  m im  o ! tHia paper on  a b e «»  Un». J]

r*es‘c* ta ***** taem O t v* «  « e r o

Sell Rambler Cars
This territory open to live dealer. Write quick to

Rambler Motor Co., of Texas
Fort Worth, Texas

CURING CALLAN.

Who contributes to your 
of good roads, there is another churches, street or park im- 
faaturr that must not be over-1 Pavement», schools, library or 
looked, and that ia the mainte- to ‘h* *>ck and distressed of 
nance No good road will last >*°ur town ’ Not the mail order pointed time, 
forever without attention, nor house or city merchant; no in- desiring positions will be requir- 
will it remain in perfect condi- deed; they would be mighty .-d to send us a photograph tak- 
tion for even a short length of P***'"«! if you should ask them en not further lack than thirty

to. You must depend upon the years back—Menard Messenger.

It is reported that Dave Doole 
gets madder and crosser and 
crankier as we come nearer the 
fourth of March. We have 
made charges against him for 
keeping a copy of Whittier’s 
poems and a picture of (General 
Sherman on this side the Mason 
and Dixon line, and we confi 
dently expect Wilson to fire him 
by parcel post. The long suffer
ing public of Brady will have to 
grin and bear it until the ap- 

Any Brady girls

NO. 7*27
UE11 >KT < >F T H E  « t>NDITK>N 

-----OK T H E ------

Brady National Bank

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

time After every rain the 
roads should be gone over, the 
washed plaices filled in, and th>* 
ruts smoothed down. Only by 
these means can a road he main
tained.

Commissioner Henry Miller 
has instructed the road over-

business men of your town for 
¡this help. A wise merchant will 
I not turn a booster down on any 
reasonable request. I,et your 
motto be: ’\My Town. First,
la s t  and Always.” Boost, boost 
everlastingly boost. That is 11.

Dave Doole’* compliments to 
Claude Callan, add respectfully 
submits the following statement

himself in the vain effort of ch
aining an appointment of any 

- ind or class, from that of boot
black to the exalted office of 

ei carefully observing the**» in -|wh*el* F” **®®nd fast enough postmaster, from a wise and b.-

seer* to drag all the road* after ”n,y fu*’1 that wilJ Fri up a he*, 
each rain, and the im portane;0  ̂ dearo *ufllcieitt to make thi

A l H rudt ln  i h r  H U I f  f>f T > «»a  i l th e  c lo t*
o (  1>USUMNS h » h  Oh. ISI

l l t O U R C K
Ix rsn s  » rx l D st-.H iu ii l i t : ,  t w in
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» A IlomU lo  M i-u rr  c im i  11 >n SO OOP «V»
P m n lu s i i M  (? S  burulN UUP •*
Itsmiln » ie r u r t lip a  r*lc l  i t t  TU
iiu n k in g  b o ti** , fum id ir»*  f u t u r e s l î  4-0
O th rr  r e » l  p a l a ie  u a f tw l 1 ‘HF Ö
Ib jr  frt»n» n.iU otm i b an ka  ino» r e a e r v «

sffrn ts ) »’ m s ir
I k ir  front et * t r  bttnka «n «1 t»a»Mr*rs -  r e . ; i
Ihi»* front »tt$»roY«-<1 l e w n r  a g e n te i l  »fte n
C h e e k »  an d  «»»her n w h  item«* tuG.-a
N o tre  o f o th e r  n » i4Qn»l banks 1 I.15 ‘ ti
>v *etto€»*l r t i r r e n e i  n ic k r ls •

an d  e en tx H  4
l a t »  fu i m o n ey  r e a m e  in b an k . . >* 

H f»er»e pap 75
I-eg a l T e n d e r  N o te »  4 p a n it IJ »W 7

Heden:|>tion fund w ith  I* S  T ren a
u r e r  tÄ i*er c e n t  o f  c ir c u la t io n ) i »
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W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
P I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

4
i

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P
'W a n t s  Y o u r  W h la h a r s  fo r  B u o ln s s a  R e a s o n s

B ath  Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R TH  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

structions can readily be realiz- **** y°u *n(̂  your town any 
ed. Just as soon as the weather w^r r r -—The Kerrville Mountain 
clears, every road will be in nee-1 J' un-
of dragging, and can be placed I ----------- °  -
in first-class shape with compar
atively small labor. The road 
overseers should feel it their 
duty to see that this work is 
done, and done in a thorough 
manner, and to them will he due 
the thanks of all who have oc
casion to travel these roads.

And this advice holds

nevolent jatem al government. 
It is fitting and proper that the 
devil receive his dues, and there

T><tal .IM T .W IJ

WE RETRAIT.

Just a week or so ago our at
tention was directed a very 
beautiful young lady—a Menard 
girl, we were informed. At the 
same time we were admonished

*TAT«*>r T r i m . (
i itvmrr or HffCnuict. ( M

I. J  F  M ont g  onto r\ ( a + h lr t  <»f th e  ab o v e  
n * t j ird  h an k  tin t o if g in l )  « « r i r i l i f l t i h f  a U i t r  
« • i f w p r i t  ia t r u e  to  «h r  t*e»t o f ni* k n o w led g e  
an d  b e l ie f  J  K M.-ntv« h ex  y t a ah ie r

S u b s c r ib e d  an d  *»< »m  Id  before- BM th lttO tJl
fore recommended that Callan a*r 01 *** mi hn kwéTM\ tart l»uNir

Jfood to wh*t wt aaM
everywhere in the county. U»’ *hout ,h* Menard girls being
the split log drag upon the roads Judging from the sam-
in your community, and it w i'l1̂ ’ M' n*nl * rb  nf

them) are pictures, all right.
win

mean dollars saved to you in 
wear and tear upon teams, wag
ons and harness

! but what impresses us even 
I more is their good taste. Just 
as soon as a Menard girl begin* 
even to start to commence to 

Godliness, cleanliness, civic ¡get ready to become good look- 
attractiveness are necessary to ¡lag, she comes to Brady. AJI| 
a city’s progress -Rrownwoo.I ; good-looking fplks come to Bra 
Bulh-tfn dy to stay—good looking.

— — ------- o-----------------

receive free treatment from the 
government for his chronic itch 
for office.

------ ---  " O--------------

t o»»» i Attrai
r  M KlcSsnts 
« ' P  U n i i  
J  K Hr;I T J Wood K K tt UMMtsht»

Jn o  I’  SnerU bas
IX rsc to rs

The value of cement sidewalks 
ia never so apparent as during 
a spell of weather similar to the 
one we nre now having. There The Standard office, 
ia little excuse for a property
owner not having a good ce- 1 arb-rn paper in any size sheet

New stock of Oliver type
writer ribbons just received at

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

D ay P hon« No. 4. N il tss

ment walk in front of his resi- The Standard.
tie nee, since arrangements hav.« If it ¡* u cultivator, we have 
been perfected whereby they them from $22.50 on up. E. J. 
can be put down and paid for in : Broad, 
monthly installments small
enough not to discommode any- ^  Frade films for
one.-— Brown wood Bulletin. St. ( lnir k. Co.

..—..... .......... - ..... You will never enjoy an evc-j
John II.

i mean.
- ...........  Mo..» m .  in lim.lv ,1h* V n'  ,h '

¡ ymterdny for n hrinf vlait, and '  * lnir nn

Traded day Is getting to be a 
big thing in San .Saba, and the 
Star last week devoted a big 
double page to the offers of the 
merchants to trades day shop 
per*.

phoned us a dollar to have The Automobile tires at Willbank*
j Standard forwarded to him at i„ the stomach or bowels

We note in an exchange that I Waco. There’s no use talking, is a disagreeable symptom of a 
there are sixty-nine pawn shops if you want peace, happiness and torpid liver. To get rid of it 
in Texas. We’ll take odds a ' ! serenity to hold forth in the take HERBINE. It is
«  in 1 ih .,  « - t r s U - A M .  « t b .  W.U,
Lallan* diamond* are. _ .out The Standard. [by pain«.«» Drug Store.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E L E . H Y D R O C E LE , S TR IC T U R E . 

H ER N IA, P IL E S  A N O  F IS T U L A
N»* kars fawaSffi toktac Ut r e a t m e n t  f o r  « w k i  A  a d  n v - a l M  » M l

r aa iy » la »  o 4  »  Sffi m l
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R ata  5c per line p e r insertion .

For Sale.
One two-seated surrey at u 

bargain.
JAS. COALSON.

For Trade—Good buggy and 
harness for good Jersey milch 
cow. See J. B. Davis at Polk's 
barber shop.

Renters wanted for farms. (5. 
V. Gansel.

Cyphers incubator, capacity 
250 eggs, for sale at a bargain. 
Mrs. M. L. Stallings.

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J. F. Schaeg.

Wanted — Agent in every 
county to sell new, self-selling 
article to dealers. Address Wo
mack & Son, Horatio, Ark.

Sprained  Bark.
Sprained  back and to re  muscles 

th row  off th e ir  soreness when H un t's  
L igh tn ing  Oil ia applied. F o r reliev
ing pain  o f any  kind th e re  ia noth ing  
b e tte r, and  those people who have 
tr ied  it  fo r neu ra lg ia  and rh eu m a
tism  a re  loud in its  p ra ise . F or w ire 
cu ts  H u n t's  L igh tn ing  Oil is espec
ia lly  fine, a s  it  tak es aw ay the in
flam m ation and causes rap id  healing. 
25c and 50c bottles.

Phone us your grocery order.--. 
Catering to our grocery custom
ers is our long suit, and we have 
the goods. If we haven’t it, we 
can get it for you. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

We can make you a top buggy 
fur $65.00 cash. Broad Mercan
tile Co., on the square.

f  ” ■•"•/’«fer paper at The Stand- 
imi. *

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, 
FEBRUARY 15th, Y<H ( IN 

I' SHOES AT BARGAIN 
PRICES. A FEW BROKEN 

'  LOTS OF $4.00 SHOES FOR 
$3.00; BALANCE OF OUR $1 
SHOES FOR $8.25. EXCEL
SIOR SHOE STORE.

Guenther Kiehne is receiving 
The Standard at Corsicana, com
plimenta of his dad, W. C. 
Kiehne, at Menard.

Enjoying

the Play B. R. Mason was over from 
Brownwood Monday.

Wiley Walker came in yes
terday from the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ledbet-“ I brought tw o handkerchiefs," 
said the girl whose b a lr was done up 
In an exaggerated  puyebe knot. 8b<* Iter were In town Monday from 
spoke proudly aa one who make« It j
known tha t ahe baa thoughtfully  pre
pared for all em ergencies

"W lab 't I had." aald her friend, en- 
vloualjr. aa abe Jingled her chate la ine  
bag Into a  safe place. "E va aald thle 
play waa perfectly  excruciating  and 
th e re  w asn 't a dry eye In the house— 
though bow ahe could «w ear to  th a t I 
don 't see, for of course she cou ldn 't 
go around looking a t everybody, could 
ahe? T hat’s what I don 't like about 
Eva—you c a n t  depend on w hat >Ui 
aaya.'*

“I really  ough tn 't go see a  play like 
th is," said the girl w ith th e  psyche 
knot, shaking out handkerch ief No. 1. 
“ I'm too sensitive! I sym pathize *•> 
w ith o thers  and It Just b reaks my 
heart tiv—“

"T here  goes Sadie, ' »aid her friend 
In a sh rill w hisper, c lu tch ing  her arm  
“ Down th e  side aisle— w ith the  fea th 
er. D oesn't she know th a t willows 
have gone ou t?  W ho's It w ith  her!**

The girl w ith th e  psyche knot turn-

Henry Dial is here from Plain - 
view for a visit with old friends, I
and is incidentally looking af-| 
ter business affairs.

Mrs. C. R. Wells of Bay City,
Mich., arrived last Thursday 
morning for a visit of several | 
weeks with her cousins, Miss A.
H. Savage, and Messrs. D. F. 
and John Savage.

Dr. A. P. Terrell left last Sat-1 
unlay night for Longview,
where he will locate, and where | 
he states there is a splendid 
opening in his profession. He 
regretted very much to leave so 
good a place as Brady, and stat
ed that he expected to again

fall.
Frank Appelt was the guest 

of Alfred Reissner Saturday, 
while returning to his home at 
Edna from a visit to his broth
er's ranch in the Sonora
try. Mr. Appelt took the train {hands with his many friend

WANTED!  
H orses  -  -  H orses

Have jst received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

ed solemn eyes upon the questioner
"If It isn 't T om !" ahe got out. “And make Brady his home thi 
th e  laat tim e I aaw her ahe aald th a t 
»he'd never have any th ing  m ore to  do 
w ith him  If he was th e  laat man on 
e a r th !”

"W alt till 1 get hold of h im !” g a r 
bled the girl w ith the chate la ine  “Did 
n 't I can him up yestlddv and ask  
him to drop In th is  afternoon and 
*Vd tak e  a  w alk—and didn 't be say  
he waa socry. hilt he had to  work?
S lighting  me for 8ad leJ I bet ahe aa t 
him  to bring her to  th e  matlm-e to 
day! I ’d never h in t such a th ing If 
I died for II! O f course, moat any 
man If you aat him  to  go w alking
would suggest Cropping In to  see a i * ------- ^ J ~ " ----I street c a r  line h u t
show of som ething, but th a t 's  h is bust- ¡moved back from Plain view and |. . . . .  . 7*

have located on his brother’

C. W. L. SCHAEG
in | Mad Dog Sr ire. I.i'-l ul Mail.

at Menard and iva- met at Cal- and about Brady. Mr. Irvine The twelve-year old M l T LW <T unclaimed mail mat-
lan by Mr. Reissner, who has been gone from Brady for R. D. Elliott was bitten last Sat- ter remaining in the postoffice
brought him to Brady in his about five years, having located urday in the leg by a dog owned at Brady, McCulloch county,
auto. in Fort Worth, where he has a by Mrs. Wiggington, and for Texas, for the week ending Feb.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burk have |good P°Rit'on ** conductor on a fear the dog may have had the 8, 1913:
he always rabies, it was killed Monday by -----

ness.
" I’m going to  get som e cho co la te s ,’ 

aald the girl with the  psyche knot. 
"Yes, I am —you got ioni« th e  last 
tim e. 1 like those soft, squashy ones, 
don’t  you? T here  goee the c u rta in !”

¡takes delight in visiting Brady City Marshal Anderson and the

”1 »Imply can 't ta lk ." declared  th e  
g irl w ith the psycho knot, a t the  end 
of tfcw *i-«t act ”1 never was so a f 
fected In my m e. It waa all I Fould 
do to  keep from crying aud * d idn 't 
w ant to because I knew th is ac t 
couldn’t he half aa sad aa the  rest 
and I d idn 't w ant to  get s ta rted  so 
soon!”

“It 'e  the next ac t th a t 's  the w oret.” 
explained the g irl w ith th e  chate laine 
"Isabel went and aha aald ahe Just 
cried on H arry '«  shoulder. She said 
ahe couldn 't help It and ahe d idn 't 
ra r e  If people did eae him put hla arm  
around her to quiet h e r!"

farm east of Brady. After all's | and «** acquaintance- bead was
been said and done, there’s no I N. P. Roberts caipe up from "Diute at 
place that can compare with 1 Kerrville Sunday to spend a few 
grand old McCulloch, and Mr. days on business, and incident- 
Burk was not slow to realize ¡ally was greeting his many

friends here. Mr. Roberts is 
looking well, and is enjoying life 
among his old associates in the

ent to the Pasteur In- 
Austin for examina

tion. Up to the present no word 
has been received from the of
ficials at that institute.

this fact and hurry back to the 
garden spot of Texas.

M. S. Sellers, the aspiring edi
tor ot ihe Hrady Sentinel, made 
a very mysteriou.- journey the- 
latter part of last w«ek, his 

being punched for Blum,ticket beim 
Tuans. W«

A heavy cold in the iungs 
that was expected to cure itself

„ ___. .  has been the starting point in
Kerrville community. He says many cases of disease that end- 
Kerrville is not given to bumper ed fatally The sensible course 
crops, but that it is rather a :i |is to take frequent doses of 
average crop country, and little ! HALLARI) S HO R E HOI N'D

e did not learn the ob-1e,HC ***** *m*il . S™ " j* |of the d.sorder ahd assists na- 
ject of his visit, but judging KTOWn' year, in spite of Dure to restore normal condi-
from the radiance of his coun- irl,>omy Pro*P<ct*' th<*y m*d‘‘ *" tiona. Price 25c. 5<* and $1.00 
tenance upon his return Mon-! av*‘r*ge -vie,d of 35 bu"heI" of I per bottle. Sold by Palace Drug

"Pooh! Isabel would weep st a ¡day, she must have been awful- °**® ber Mcrv' and wheat 
p lat«  of b reak fast food l* ahe could j „  him ranged from 14 to 2 0 . This wn«
g e t H arry  to  m ake love to her." com- j a very good crop, inasmuch as

I T . 'a 1 |thmakLr^ieve,h:,.Phrhir T .  ' J F' Irvine' who is here for I the best yield of wheat is scarce-1 
I decent r S  m^TfeTl i  m .n ^y  •  of » couP«f of w ith |ly ever more than 25 bushels,
that it make« mi* downrlfbt ill. Tin i his daufhtcn, Inez and Mil- \|j. Robert» returned Tuesday
r L r « <L UPt^ ftcurt‘«lurr "ke tbU~ i dred" Hnd also hiM "i8ter’ “ "  and left instructions to have th e re  goes the cu rta in . ¡C. c  j,ouse Rn(, brother. P. R.

¡SYRUP. It checks the DrojR-

j Store.

No Calom el N ecessary .
The in ju rious effect am i unp leas

an tn ess  o f tak in g  calom el is  done 
aw ay w ith  by S im m ons' L iver P u r i
fier, th e  m ildest known liver m edi
cine, y e t th e  m ost tho rough  in ac
tion. P u t up in yellow tin  hoxe.i 
only. P rice  25c. T ried  once, used 
alw ays.

For the best carbon paper«, 
call pa The Standard. A new 
shipment just received.

Having shoe trouble? Can't 
get a shoe that doesn’t hurt 
your foot? Here’s the solution. 
Try a pair of Packard shoes. 
The only shoe that is made 
nlong natural lines. They can’t 
hurt. Wm. Connolly & Co.

We have them all skinned in 
prices on wagons, buggies an I 
implements. E. J. Broad.

Visiting cards for married and 
single ladies at The Standard 
office. We have the latest and 
most approved sizes and styles. 
Engraved cards to order.

When the bowels become ir
regular you are uncomfortable 
and the longer this condition 
exists the worse you feel. You 
can get rid of this misery quick
ly by (using HERBINE. Take 
u dose on going to bed and see 
how fine you feel the next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by Palace Drug 
Htore.

ty in the univers

SALE CONTINUED UP TO 
AND INCLUDING SATUR
DAY. FEBRUARY 15th. ANY

CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS 
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE.

I  "Wha'd I tell you*” triumphantly j ~ ’....... . *• ■» ¡The Standard sent to him so he
w hisprro.i th«» girl w ith the  chate la ine  j I r v in e ,  is  k f p i  busy shaking ican ke«*p u p  with the b e s t  c o u n -  
live m inute* la ter. "A in 't It Juat 
heart rending?"

"D-d-don't t - t a lk '"  sobbed the girl 
w ith the psyche knot, sopping her 
eyea. " I t Is perfectly awful, It Is so 
sad! I can 't atop the  te a rs !"

"I knew you'd like It." pursued h e r 
friend In a  satisfied tone. "L isten  to  j — — —

“It'e  Just d readfu l!"  w ept th e  first A Seemingly Common Disease
girl. "W-w-wlll you g g g e t  tu m my 
o ther handk-erchlcf-f-. d ea r?  I ain so 
blinded I can 't see !"

"T ry to  control yourself," said h e r 
friend, sym pathetically .

"Mm-mnet people c-could ,” replied 
th e  weeping one, "bu t I am so tender 
h h hearted ! Isn 't It nearly  over? I 
sim ply can 't stand  much m ore of It!
I never aaw anyth ing  so beautifu lly  
aad, did you?"

"A ren 't you glad you cam e?” de
m anded her friend. "If It h ad n 't been 
for me you'd have gone to  th a t old 
com ic th ing  Instead of to  som ething 
w here you really could enjoy your- 
•e lf !"

A PHYSICIAN'S DIAGNOSIS OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

which Becomes Fatal through 

Neglect and which May Be 

Readily Cured by Prompt At

tention.

If you ever in your life expect 
¡to buy an overcoat now ia the 
time. Wt* will sell you one so 

¡cheap you will think you atol» 
it. Wm. Connolly A Co.

If it is a wagon that you want 
we have that too. Will give you 
the price and terms. E. J. 
Broad.

Gentlemen's List.
1. Covey, C. M..
2. Lowry, Mr. Sam.
3. Williams, J. P.
4. Woods. J. D.
5. Utzman, J. F.

l-adies* List.
6. Barton. Mrs. Willie.
7. Hill. Miss Nora.
8. Hendricks, Elsie.
9. I-ancastef, Miss Millie.
I" W- • ...

Mexican letlers.
11. Garzia. Andres.
12. Ponpa, Felis.

Card List.
1. Anderson. Jessie.
2. Haines. Mrs. Edna.
3. Pate. Mrs. Lilly.
4. Rigger. S. B.
5. Wade. Lee.
6. Wever. Mac Alice.
7. Wilbon, Luther.
When calling for any of the 

above listed letters or cards, 
please say thnt they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date

FT J. Allen sends in his renev 
al from Carbon, Texas. F’v»

_______ folks who live as far away i
$5.00 SHOE IN THE HOUSE Carbon can’t do without the pp- sbown at the top of this list. 
FOR $8.95. A BARGAIN YOU iPer.

We have the Oliver wood- 
beam plows from $4.90 on up.
E. J. Broad.Phone 41 for hay and grain. 

E. J. Broad.
A. W. Tipton phoned us late 

la' t Friday evening thnt he had 
¡failed to receive his Standard. 

More than two-thirds of the annual, There are very few Brady mar-

A large stock of tents an 1 
wagon covers. Broad Mercan
tile Co., on the square.

|  Advertiser] mail is held in thi* 
office two weeks before being 
forwarded to th ’ Dead Letter 
office at Washington, D. C.

I). DOOLE. JR..
Postmaster.

"M ercy. I'm  glad th a t act'* e v e r!"  
aald th e  w eeping one, giving h e r face 
a  final dab

Aa the llghta wont up th e re  w as a 
sta rtled  scream  from  the girl w ith th e  
chate laine hag and every one near

EEDS
Ratta**«. S ki I««fifii»s4 h Hmit

K v»r? G*rd«e#t a»t Hautef ihouM *e*f lb* 
m erit*  of <Hi» 

torthcrfttif-.wi.r**m*9iiFiciiL « m i
FOm IO C E N T S

»*  «ritt « M  « n r
collection

I  U p  IN k j b  a ft** -*"> h*»4r.»1w r.*ae. . . . 0**,_J. N-lj ierea W)! i (Har« , II«
I 0**, Felfee«»« «avAet t.U eo MlIf tag»- V0S*ear Pferwev Ifefe , , Jtt*

___»0 I« 10 be?, 0*« i IlMl Ml„«.s nse rilk lfeN 't* »  e (Vose «fe», 0»
► - - f  N v »  0» '  <tie*»» .«•■«tv»» *» . 4a mUtK IT Proti i l l  (O. 1« * «rfc/or* «*«*»•$•

loath rule, physu  iatia c la im , is directly  
traceable to k idney disorders.

In terested  by th is  re im rksM e osarr- 
tio a  and  desiring  to  acquire a I-otter u n 
derstanding of th e  orig in  of th e  dii 
a prom inent physician was recently  in 
terviewed as to the sym ptom s of such 
troubles.

"T o  w hst do you sttribu te  the great 
; destructiveness of k idney disease?" was 
, asked.

"T he  hold which th e  disease gains in 
tu rned  around to  look Then they  | the  body before the  victim  b»cow «s aw ard 
laughed The g irl w ith th e  payche of h is  true condition , aud th e  rap id ity  i th
knot aa t red  eyed and unconcerned w ith which it eata its  way in to  the vital I K V i . iw »  

"I thought som ething aw ful had hap organa." 
petted to you a t flrat." aald the girt "W ould  jo t  the |irovert>ial 'ounce of 
w ith th« chate laine bag "People 's prevention ' check th e  progress of the 
h a ir  Inrne w hite from grief o r shock, j d isease!"
•o  I thought eomplexiona might change - There la no doubt of it The trouble 
the sam e w a y - ln  ymrr excitem ent ^  t , lrllw ',  o( th j ,  m l#uke

f»C0 w ith * .
chocolate r  r  •ymP<om* *or K intf tru lin g  t i l a t « l  

c resm a In. Instead of th a  one w ith the ; «■ th e  (lour., h or how.-l,, theref.w athey 
handkerch ief I* ' ' lo  *» *rr r»‘ ‘he course of the

■ -  disease un til it is welt advanced."
Craving fo r V ariety. "W hat is th e  origin of k idney trouble?"

T ha se rvan t girl, who had ha*n j "A lm ost InvsrU hly had digestion, fob 
given an afternoon off to  a ttend  a  m at- ; lowed by torpid  liver and a constipated 
ins», re tu rned  unusually early . h a b it ."

“Why. »aid her m letreaa, "you I -W h a t are the sym ptom «?"
"H e a d a c h e , d iary  sp e lts , slu g g ish  

j brain , restless n igh ts, pale o r sallow  
! ak in , had breath , lack of appetite, heart-

JONES DRUG C a  
Special Agent*. Brady.

sam e w ay—In your excitem ent 
you've been mopping your face with 
th e  band you h*!d th a

oan 't have w alled to  •* •  th e  whole 
perform a nee f

"No. m a'am ." waa th a  rep ly ; "It «ahi 
on fhe program  th a t Act ITI w as th« 

Acl. !.. and I don’t  w ant to 
It a g a te “—l /vedon opin ion

ried men who will go homo with
out a copy.

Drag harrow*. $10 and $12 
JF ,. J. Broad.

Our old friend E. J. I). Peters | 
left a dollar with u* the other 
day just to make us believe he j 
appreciates The Standard.

A child that has intestinal j 
worm* is handicapped in it * > 

A few done* of I 
IWBITE’S (REAM VERMI- 
jFUGE destroys and expel* the! 
worm*; the child immediately 
improve* and thrive* wonder- j 
fully. IVice 26c per bottle Sold 
by l*alace Drug Store.

Get your oil* and gasoline at ; 
Willhank.x*.

We are not giving good* away  ̂
i—but the next thing to It. If, 
you have a few dollar* you can j 

’carry off a big bunch of ourj 
| stock. Ivot u* show you how 
much a dollar can buy. Wm. | 
Connolly A Co.

Some good mule* for 
Broad Mercantile Co.

THIS LADY’S
GOOD APPETITE ¡ Ü

«■ j tog nature « _     ^   
»I tío», -- r*iiti m IU romii»» p ..« .u .m  u.-r nfer

Nrf. tfansen. In a Lifter From r  ” ’*“* “

$100 iRcward. $1(81.
T V  ,V « S -f »  ot t h »  » p o r  V IS  V  p t -u M I  tn  Inars 

h»< I V O -  m  •« l o t i  o o r K n v I M  a m o  < v i  i l » « « «  
*• I«s«> SIS» u> osi» »  «Il V  n u sn . s s «  t v t  h  atarrh. M-il ■ ihutrrh Cw» » iv imi, iwitivs ur» n-m ksovn hi tv  mutami -r»,-rollf. tXMMSB 
»Vi« « MNUt«Ui»-S ili«»««». oiiulfW i  «manto.-»ni. HsMs (su irti ('ii— » tatuai «1- 

» «  «1—rU» HI«», IV  bV-nS V «  s— a »  
ttM- ■ivt»n. t v —h, Iin«—risa ths ’( <V «m» onS «ivliit tv a»tuoi inia-lv« us iv mnMintttiin so* »«Ni— 

»■•in— in anin» li»  v«rh  T V  pn-urlnui— hnvn

Mobile, Tells How She Gained IL

Mobile, Ala.—"T suffer»«! for 
yaara, w ith womanly troubla,” writ«»« 
Mrs. 8 l*nrd Hansen In a le tte r  from 
thla city "1 fa it w sak and alw ays had 
a headache and  was always going to 
t^e  doctor At laat t  was operated on, 
and fa it be tter, bu t soon t had th« 
sam e trouble

My husband asked me to  try  Cardul.
I felt betto r a fte r  the flrat hottla. and 
now, I have a good appetite and Bleep 
wall. I feel fine, and tha doctor tells 
me I am looking better than  be ever 
•aw  me "

If you are  sick and miserable, and : 
suffer from any of the pet ns due to 
womanly trouble—try  Cardul.

Cardul ia successful because It la 
composed of Ingredients th a t have b-—n 
found to act cu rat I rely  on the woman
ly constitution.

For more than  fifty yearn. It ha* been 
used by woman of all age«, w ith  g reat 
success T ry  IL To - druggist sells IL

*  n  Writ* fir I» - - M t**« . t , M l -  - 1,„ < » « V, ,r..«» TV- . h* *e»ci«l t, »- * «»• r *. ».- « ’ Mn—• T«»«uiwW
»  e tc »  erttsa—. a s  n a sa u .

I

Pfetort im  IHM of t**i1m<»D*ln 
A-Mrvmi r  J. n t K V K Y  4  (X I  . 1 
Mfilff by *|| Drnctftotft. T V
T ih »  Ú jOí a I »tolly Inna lor rniattpifMi.

If it i* only a buggy whip, ca’I 
on u*. Broad Mercantile Co., 
under telephone office.

Phone Wiiihank* when you 
have auto trouble*.

F'raming i* an art but few 
who know how to design. Thi* 
I* our line. St. Clair & Co.

Paul Stromquiat and a dollar 
mud»' u* h  vi*it aimultaneously 
Monday. Mr. Stronviuiat only
«tay«d a brief whi and the

itlollnr also remained with u* hut 
{a minute or two.

Coitl! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for th« win
ter.



MONEY TO LOAN,
O n Fa rm s and Ranchas. 
No Daisy. Saa S. W .
Hughaa for full particu
lars.

CALLA« CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MA6NIFICENT MENARD

From  the M etM iurar.

Miss Ciara Wilhelm was
from the ranch Thursday.

in

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

SHORT
LINE

Walter Caldwell was over
from the little town last week.

Misses Chase Crothers and 
| Kosa Stallings were here irumj**° 
Brady Saturday.

Cheer up! It is only a short 
• time now until the open season 
| for ice and millinery bills.

Julian Davis was over from 
the sticks last week. He says 
they have a good school house
over there.

RATES
Mr. Brown of McCulloch coun

ty was here this week visiting 
the family of his daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Graham.

VIA

Don’t forget that we are 
making short line rates 
to all South T e x a s  
points via Fort Worth.

Our Service is the

For any information, call on

Turkey consented to have its 
tail feathers plucked when it 
saw that a refusal meant it 
would be made into hash.

Jim Matthews was up Satur- 
day after a soup bone. It is 
hard for those one-time Brady 
folks to shake off the old habits.

Miss Helen Gould has a green- 
j house that cost as much as our 
main residence. That fellow
Shepard has a judgment that is 
developed to a degree approach
ing perfection.

A Kansas man says he had 
rather drink red ink than beer. 
Every man to his taste. We 
drink the beer and leave the red 

‘ink for our bankers to prepare 
our daily balances with.

D. G. BenchofT contemplates 
moving the old. unsightly shan-

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News

Frank Wilhelm, a prominent 
stockman of Menard county, 
was here last Saturday on bus
iness.

Mrs. Kettner, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis some days!

is reported but little im
proved.

Misses Bertha Jordan and Ma
mie Doell, teachers in the Pon
totoc school, were home to spend 
Saturday and part of Sunday.

Mrs. F riti Jordan was visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Calvin Thax- ( 
ton. last Sunday, returning 
from Fredericksburg, when* she 
visited her mother on the occa
sion of her birthday.

Frith, the young son of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. B. Owens, had the 
misfortune to break his arm a t ! 
the wrist last Friday evening a t ' 
school while playing. He is re
ported getting along as well as 
could be expected.

Robert Thaxton, Paul Mart'.n 
and Martin Loring. Mason coun
ty’s A. * M. boys who w en let 
out on the first by the wholesale i 
dismissal of students, arrived 
home Tuesday night. It ia safe! 
to say there were 
calves butchered in 
or.

r
Use the Parcel Post, Save a Trip to Town

Farmers living on rurai routes u a  .oake 
use of the parcel post to a g n a t advantage, 
both to themselves and to their customer 
in town. Thousands of farmers supply 
people living in town with butter, egg , 
vegetables, etc. Having agreed to make 
deliveries on certain days of the week neces
sitates some member of the family leaving 
the farm work for half a day or more, and 
often at a time when he or she is needed on 
the farm. A few cents spent for postage 
will save valuable time, and the customer 
will get what he wants dellvend to him in 
good condition. A small amount spent in 
your local newspaper will get you new cus
tomers. At a small cost you can have an 
advertisement appear something like the 
following:

P R E S S E D  PO U LTRY , Eg«*. Bu*
| r ,  i  
post

M l
te r , etc., delivered fresh  by parcel

Poultry', —c a lb.; egit*. 
dozen; b u tte r  —c a lb. Mail 
to  (N am e, rou te  num ber and 
oRIce. I

>rders
poet

For 15c a package weighing as much as 
eleven pounds, the weight limit for one (Nick- 
age. can be sent from any point on your

route to th« jyi-'toflW, or to aov point on any 
route leading from it. Already farm produce
such ns butter, e g g s ,  sausage, fruit, etc., is 
being received in the larger cities from out 
of town points.

Merchants are preparing to take advan
tage of the parcel post service, because they 
know the farmer has learned to buy by mail 
order methods. Now is his chance to sell by 
mail. 'This service offered by the govern
ment is an opportunity for every farmer to 
save time and money, both in buying and 
selling. Enemies of the sendee have said 
that it would not be a success, and that it 
would cause confusion, and that the depart 
ment is not prepared to handle It. The fact 
that any considerable number of people will 
use this sendee is proof that it is needed. 
I'se it, both in buying and selling. The 
sooner its successful operation is demon
strated. the sooner will the present low rates 
be made still lower.

If you have something to sell that can 
be sent by parcei post, >ou should advertise 
in The Standard. The cost for advertising 
is only 5c per line for each insertion.

A dapted From the Dallav-Galveaton New«

no fatted 
their hon- SAN SABA SAVINGS

I'

A. J . GRAHAM
A G E N T

Brady Texas

BEST

the farms. The News wishes 
the young man a pleasant voy
age and h safe return after a 

Monday night at 11 o’clock few years in that far off lano.
Mrs. S. W. Skelton passed away j Monday evening at 6 o’clock 

tie» and hay barns off his block 'at her home on Honey creek, a |one Df j^e oldest citizens of Ma-
Von"r few miles we#t of Mason, after |!wn county, Chas. Eckert. Sr.,

our citizens shouETbe public-j¡*uit* a hn**rin* S b t , passed »way at his home near
spirited enough to beautify their ‘eaves several sons and clauigh- J  }|i|(| a, where he had lived for of the week, 
premises. te n  to mourn over her demise, fifty-seven yean, coming to this Walter Caldwell an I

A New York court has held M̂?r husband having preceded country from Germany when a p r„»kt,r . u.„__ 
that a man can legally tell a her to the Great Beyond several, comparatively young man. Hu 
woman that she carries somt- years ago. The funeral took was <*, vears of ngi. laBt Octo- * ‘ '
thing in her stocking. but h a v - jp i^  Wednesday afternoon,|(K.r and companion who \va. Miss Balia Greenwood has re-

ptrienced oil men to come and 
stop it." We were dazed by the 

from Um Star. (good news. Just to think they
Chas. Williams has returned wanted a “stopper”—that Is 

from a visit with friends at what all oil inen expect to do 
Brady. when they drill a well—have to

Ed Campbell was here from “stoP i t " We went out to leant 
his ranch near Kredonia the first facts. The first man we met

Will
from

saio it was “over the river in 
Lampasas county.” The ther
mometer attached to our enthu
siasm dropped several degrees. 
The next man said there was 
water coming out of the well.

CONNECTIONS
re venture

py*argfpeaorfu!f»■, w l ^ v e d ?  |000(1 ucted bv R<*v J P L>;,e* ^  left will be 90 next month. They turm*d from a Pleasa,lt vUit »« We had another drop. The next
cided not 'to insist upon our interment being in the (iran itc . have seven children-—four sons b a' Brady. fellow said “there was some oil
man’s rights. cemetery. and three daughter»—the sons Total poll taxes paid for 1912. on the water-” a»d the ne4

Tour member- of a 1’ennsyl- Monday at 12 o’clock noon I ^elng Chas. E.. Henry, Louis G. 1678  ̂total paid last yeat; Jr,uthfu| citizen wt met «*1 • *
r?n u  Matthias Bast, an old and re "nd John of thi" <'untv; the total number ^ » s u d th i a  year ^ u*h ¡»ucket smelled strongly

remarkable indeed in a great re sp ite d  resident of this county, daughter», Mesdames Dittrjiar ^  of oil.” These pipe dreams in , F
publican slat. U. h.nl n- idea' passed away at his home eigh. and Straohbein - -  — *<- —  -  -*■

county and Vih.- (sup:, in. then were sup- m ile s  south of town. He was 
i plied w ith any heart at all.

Kr.G;m<, riTfeiwe* entered Lee L.
about 75 years of age and had 

Ru«-.been ill for many months from

v»illespie u  fjibbons was here from
of HUd--e»li*lr** the ranch yesterday and looked

There are also many as jf |̂ e w-t jv at peace with the

air castles are mighty nice as 
long as they last.

a, j
residence and

j
He leaves on- ¡ehildren. The funeral took place

*™rjdchildren and great grand-

“ A L L  T H E  W A Y ” 
To  All Points in

SOUTH I «  SOUTHWEST
TEXAS

apj ni!Pri,«J i Bright’a disease.ed to their own use and benefit . . .
jewelrv and clothing to the val- W  » w,fe The funeral 1took 
ue of $500. It is annoying that pi»«* Tuesday morning, conduct- 
Menard people moving to theied by Rev. George Schreiber of 
cities cannot recognize an oi>- t(,e Methodist church of Hilda, 
portunity to advertise when they f whidl he had t*«,n a member 
meet it in the road, in Texa* m 
eitie* a theft of $600 should be *or man-v -vear**
repor:«! as $5£00. «nd in the Harold Thaxton. a graduate 
North a« $.»0.000. The Recor.l , , . .  .
report a-ys ,hat $250 worth of uf th« Agricultural and Mechan-
Mr. Russell’« clothing was tak- ical college, who has spent tho 
en. With that kind of a hole past several months on a dem- 
made In our wardrobe we would onstration farm near the college

world.

T n if is  Make Connections 
Both East and West

IUu t h e
i

Mr K< 
i n s t i

u n d  to

Further in form attori S*

6. M. B E N N E TT, Agent

to t  RT < /ALENDAR

not have enough left to face a
norther, to say nothing of fac
ing public opinion.

Our friend. W. D. Cowan, of 
the San Saba Star is mad be
cause w*e jumped in and aw-iped 
the nomination for congress 
“that Van Ixtring was sowing 
broadcast ” This proves how 
-elfish some- men can be. You. 
Bro. Cowan, are already a Chief 
Justice of the Peace and Digni
ty in your precinct, and why do 
you w <h more’ We a c c e p te d  

I'he nomination after carefully 
considering the matter and ar

ret umed home laat week and is
preparing to leave in a few

Wednesday, conducted by Rev.

Itch ing  Piles.
I w ant you to  know how much good 

your H u n t's  C ure has done me. 1 
had suffered w ith  itch ing  pile* flf-The city dads have commenc-

c. z m *  » *  *"» ' movemr ' ,n '] 8 s j ? a r l. ' i 2  L s r J m z
of which Mr. Eckert had been a are hav,nK lhe s t r e * t a  dragget. H unt .  C u r . I got a 50c box and it

and gravel placed on the cross- me Jo h n  B radley, Caney,
ings.

Htaada Ahead. Mr». Della Chittenden, wife j
T here ia som ething about Hunt’s of W . J. Chittenden, died at her 

L igh tn ing  Oil th a t no other lin im ent home ¡n thi.A city last Tuesday

communicant for many years. Kas.

O thers  m ay be good, bu t , ,  ,, ,
I t  do** all vou after a lingering illness.posseaaei

it ia ra re ly  the best 
recom m end it fo r. and more. F or - u r x i v c t l  
sp ra in s, cu ts , b ru ises, aches and pains 
it  ha* no equal on ea rth . It stand., 
head on my medicine shelf. V ery 
tru ly  vours, T  J  B row n low, L iv ings
ton, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottles.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R USTLING ROCHELLE

wwk* for British East Africn. 
There he will be employed on a 
big syndicate farm and ranen 
owned by English capital. The 
young man will have charge 
the live stock and have many 
natives working under him. He 
will be located at the mansion 
home on the large tract and will 
lie about 500 miles from two 
other Texas men who have re-

by her 
three daughters.

Death relieved J. O. A. Biggs 
of his bodily sufferings last 
night about 10 o’clock at the 
home of Mr. C. F. Henry, wherePat ronize our advertiser* 

they are the merchants who are he was tenderly cared for by his 
not afraid to turn the limelight sister, Mrs. Henry, and brothers,

She ¡•'‘from the Record.
husband and r. ~ „  » • . . nRev. C. R. Joiner went to Bra

dy Tuesday.
Fred Burk has resigned his 

position with the Bank of Ro
chelle.

of publicity upon their wares.

Chas. Bratton shipped two 
hundred head of fat steers to 
Fort Wori^i Tuesday.

A number of Rochelle’s young

McClil.UMH 
COMMISSIONER.' 

M « « t *  la ro n d  M '*nd»T  
COUNTY COURT 

M o n d a y -i As J m

"OllNT>
C O U R T -  

I in rack  m or th 
Contrae. third 
April. July am'

nvirtr at the conclusion that jcently gone there to look after
¡the ! fe. liberty and dome-tic 1 ........  . . . . . . .  .. . —

EDEN ECHOES
From  E d .n  F.cho:

last week 
to different

Ira Hargis sold 
about 5000 sheep

wrafc* 
w eek. Civil

O e tth a r : n tarn«.
C rim inal dock»*, f>>'  
doekot, Meon (

D ISTRICT C O U R T -  C o im n .»  
second Monday* after irsi Monday* 
in Fahmary and S.ptambar; rack 
term, three week* Civil docket mr

Utv of the whole people 
d,-nar '.- l ft Pat Murphy Is I 
excallettt tinrl>er but he wouldn’t I 
le»v« Sen Angelo to be presi-1 
den', and •»» w-* feel that we j 
have a call to mike this sacri
fice. and are willing to do anv-^ 
thing for our pecpSe—and a sal
at  I I I .  TV I -  o a t  > ■

parties at an average price of ^  committee to investigate! 
$8.75. W. Benge liought the ^  (rarne of poker that was;

Comfort Your Stomach
W . pay for th ia  t r r a t m w it  if  M 

(n il*  l *  p r o m p t ly  n i l * * *  I n d i  I — 
tin a  ra d  D y*p«p*>..

IWtoJI I> y*m > d . T*h*»U ram ni y 
y m o / b  tm a (4 ra  harmura thajr or«*- al FraáafaUQ I h .it>* provar praportio. 

Hiamutn rad  ina m a
tn in ab ra a  th a t  haip n a tu ra  to  au^(4j

ahaanra al

tmd malt; rrimutnl doekat. Arit w ra h . jlowr citizens, this countrv i» ly- i
ing prostrate and bleeding bt*

_ | neath the foot of the money
TIME TABLE power; the hgents of Wall »tree* i

are supporting my opponent In

ha raatrtr Juiraa rauaaa lt/ l/c-a- 
aod d y » i« 't^ a - T h v y  nul tha

do m arli to d^aat ( . - d  and to guhaUjj

F r in c o

South Bound
No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; hr. 9:10 a. nt 
No. 45. mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday. Wednesday, Saturday j 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8:00 p. »n 
No. 46. mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. |

n effort to keep me from guard-J 
mg the rights of the downtrod
den, toiling masse*. Shall th»-i 
peepul rule? Give me liberty or 
give me death!”

We will have a full line of j 
farm and garden seeds and will 
guarantee to give you the clow 
est market prices. E. J. Broad ;

G- C. A S. F.
Eaat Bound 

Arrive Leave
9:40 a. m. 11:40 a. m. 
Weat Bound

No. 58 2:55 p.m . 4:00 p.m.

No. 54

Chas. liam.guaniner handed 
us a dollar yesterday and atated 
that he enjoyed reading The 
Standard. Now, what do you 
know about th a t

A-l »alky plow» from $25.00 
to $85.00. E. J. Broad.

arart lt (nu> rida rad M ora I  
outt«r>»l >MK.«M*ry tu* «T «r* ao ù a»  
• a lu n l hndy «rat*.

Ca*Ty * p w h * e  « f  H via il Dya- 
p q * i  T* M * U  in y m ,  r a t  p w h tt, 
or kaen th*m lo ynur ronco Toh*  
ama aliar n n h  kaovy a m i  and pravo 
our appartilin Chat lh «y  « i l i  k w p in d l- 
•*•</ .«  tram l-ith arto t you.

W m korna v h t t  Uva»11 D y apapai» 
T t l e u  ora Oud « h o t  ih -y  otll do. 
W » r a r t a l M  th*m tu raflovo todi- 
y ^ i - n  and dyapvoolo. o r lo  ralu nd 
p ia r  a v itty . »  m y  lu i  In do an. 
t h a a i ’l lt atand So raoonn tbat ara 
watuldo't eaaoiii* U M D M a a y iu h  aara 
ma ra t rartain Hvaotl ì> v « p » l -« »
ToM vip «111 mattai r  yoar T h e *  a am 
M  aralo. »0  orato, »od 11 00 
Una rat buv p - l » l l  Ihyneps s TobloW  

lo  Una autom»Ulta uoly at atu otora.

,W. C. and C. H. Biggs. The de
ceased had been a sufferer for
years from the effects of a sun-1 people attended the skating rink 
stroke from which he never re- at Brady Tuesday night.
covered. Dewey Fence, who was kick-

Hon. Matt F. Allison of this L*! by u horse last week, was 
district, has been appointed on | able to return to school Tuesday.

Mrs. Luther Moseley went to
muttons and a Weatherby of s ru'^iv’ di.turbed"¡n Austin. Now|Temp,e Mon<Uy to ** W'th h<?r 
Sterling county Ixmght the stock Matl hoH no practicai experience 
sheep. Mr. Hargu will likely jn matters and to help him 
buy a flock or two in the spring diacharKe his officia, dutiea.

J. D. Moody and wife are here have consulted Col. Hoyle on the 
this week to get ready to move matter and the Col. says: 
to Knox county. They will set- "Whtn the chump across the 

¡tie at Holliday. Mr. Moody will table hops out and bets you a 
i establish a broom factory there big gob—if you look him !
'and continue the manufacture straight in the eye without 
of good brooms. We are sorry j winking same—and the afore-; 

jto lose Mr. Moody and family said chump swallows his Adam’s 
and his broom factory', too. Wo apple several times spasmodic- 
hope to have a factory for ally and becomes choked, follow- 
brooms reinstate«! here in a very ,-d by heavy breathing—you can;

¡short time. ‘call him’ with impunity or
There is a good thing on foot rhiP(' ft,r he merely

The best typewriter ribbons 
on the market at The Standard 
office. For all makes of ma
chines.

JONES DRUG CO.
C  A  T r ia s . Mar

\

| for Eden. We are to have a new 
$10.000 gin plant. J. M. Ste
phens. the successful farmer,

: ranchman and gin man of South 
Brady is behind the move. We 
have one plant here, but we need 
badly this second one, and we 
are elated to have it go in ready 
for the next crop. And no man 
1» better suited to make a sue- 

of it than J. M. Stephens.

‘running a big windy.’ ”
trust this will give Mutt some 
technical knowledge of the game 
as disclosed by Col. Hoyle.

I»a*t Friday morning a friend 
rushed Into the Star oflk*e ex
claiming: "Say. have you heard 
the news? There ie an oil well 
at the Bend and it is gushing so 
the men cannot control It and 

¡they have phoned here for ex-

^ n

I sister, Mrs. Bertie Adams, who 
was take to the Scott Si White 
sanitarium to undergo an opera
tion for appendicitis.
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